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1951～2004 temperature distribution 
of  China

A2 (中–高排放情景) B2 (中–低排放情景)

时段 温度增量
(°C)

降水变化
(%)

CO2
(pp

mv*)

温度增量
(°C)

降水变
化 (%)

CO2
(pp

mv*)

2010~ 1.00 3.3 440 1.16 3.7 429
2019

2040~
2049

2.11 7.0 559 2.20 7.0 492

2070~ 3.89 12.9 721 3.20 10.2 5612070
2079

3.89 12.9 721 3.20 10.2 561

Xu YlDing YH Past and future temperature changes
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Simulated annual increase (°C) in mean temperature (Tmean) for 2071–2079 under 
SRES A2  & B2 scenarios from PRECIS relative to baseline (1961–1990 )(Xu Yl)



Current and Future Precipitation

1956～2002 precipitation 
and Change Distribution 
i Chi (Di YH)in China (Ding YH)

Simulated average change in rainfall (mm/day) for 2071–2079 under SRES 
A2 scenarios from PRECIS relative to baseline (1961–1990) (Xu Yl)



Current observed impacts of climate 
h i ltchange on agriculture

M808 of winter wheat The warming trends have 
planted in Liaoning has 
been extended to north by 
2-3 latitude (about 250km)

g
exerted a negative impact 
on crop yield in some part 
of China

Climatic regionalization of winter 
wheat in Liaoning province (Ji et 

Response of spring wheat yield and 
phenology to mean maximum g p (

al., 2003) 
p gy
temperature at Tianshui(1981-2000), 
China( Tao, et al., 2006)



VEGETATION 
PATTERNS 
CHANGES 

Farmland increaseFarmland increase，
Wetland vegetation 

decreased 。 Sand land 
vegetation increasedvegetation increased。
Grassland vegetation 
decreased 。 Artificial  
vegetation increasedvegetation increased



Hazard afflicted and disaster affected areaHazard-afflicted and disaster -affected area
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Estimation crop losses for 
1988-2004

by drought 75 69 billion RMB/a 1 2% of GDP

- 1 . 5
1 9 5 1 1 9 5 6 1 9 6 1 1 9 6 6 1 9 7 1 1 9 7 6 1 9 8 1 1 9 8 6 1 9 9 1 1 9 9 6 2 0 0 1

by drought 75.69 billion RMB/a 1.2% of GDP

by flood 51.16 billion RMB /a            0.8% of GDP



Current observed impacts of 
climate change on agricultureclimate change on agriculture

Spring type wheat in the Huang Huai Winter WheatSpring type wheat in the Huang-Huai Winter Wheat 
Area increased due to warmer winter, which bring risks 
to the production of wheat for China 

frequent freezing damages to wheat production in 
China- for example In 2004 and 2005, the wheat 
freezing damage area reach 3 33 million hectares in 6freezing damage area reach 3.33 million hectares in 6 
provinces including Henan, Shangdong and Hebei 
provinces 

Plant diseases and pests are currently causing a 
20%-25% average annual loss to China’s agriculture 
output value p

climate change is decreasing livestock productivity 
and reproductive ability; and growing risk of livestock 
disease outbreak



Future impact of climate change onFuture impact of climate change on 
maize in China

Yield Change (%)*

Without CO2 effect With CO2 effect
2020s 2050s 2080s 2020s 2050s 2080s2020s 2050s 2080s 2020s 2050s 2080s

A2: rainfed 9.8 18.4 20.3 -10.3 -22.9 –36.4
A2: riirgated -0.6 -2.2 -2.8 -5.3 -11.9 –14.4

B2: rainfed 1.1 8.5 10.4 -11.3 -14.5 –26.9
B2: irrigated -0.1 -1.3 -2.2 0.2 -0.4 -3.8

Xiong W

Adaptation can avoid the negative impact 



Impacts caused by 
extreme events

Largely 
underestimation of 
impacts caused byimpacts caused by 
extreme eventsAccumulated 

probability of 
rice yieldrice yield



Possible Impacts on Agriculture

Rice yields 2080sRice yields 2080s

• By 2030, the overall crop y p
productivity in China can 
decrease 5~10% if no action is 
taken. By the second half of taken. By the second half of 
the 21st century, climate 
change can cause yield 
reduction in rice  maize and 

Hui Ju

reduction in rice, maize and 
wheat  by 13-24%.  In the next 
20~50 years, agricultural 
prod ction ma  be serio sl  production may be seriously 
affected by CC and 
biodiversity .

IPCC: Globally, the potential for food production 
is projected to increase with increases in local j
average temperature over a range of 1-3 , but 
above this it is projected to decrease.



设备条件Impact of co effect on crop设备条件Impact of co2 effect on crop 
yield

•The reduction in crop yield by 2.1-2.2 temperature 
raising before 2050s can be offset by elevated CO2 at 
490 560 d th d t ti b t hi h t490-560 ppm and other adaptation, but high costs may 
need.



Simulation Results: Change in total cereal 
production with different combinations ofproduction with different combinations of 

drivers
模拟结果：不同趋动因素的影响模拟结果：不同趋动因素的影响



The Impacts of climate change on ecosystems, agriculture and water of China 
under different stabilization scenarios and corresponding emission scenarios 

RCP3 RCP4.5

B2(A1B) A2

RCP

SRES

Global Warming after 
2050

2℃ 2.5℃ 3℃ 3.6℃

Ecosystem aggravating coral
bleaching in South

Suitable area for forest
would decrease largely in

Vulnerable areas in NE, S, and SW
extend significantly NE’s eco-

Dry area would
extend 30%；Eco-bleaching in South

China Sea, suffering
adverse impacts on
costal biodiversity

would decrease largely in
Northeast China; ecosystem
vulnerability getting higher
in Northwest and Tibet;
panda habitat decrease
significantly; NEP reach a

k 20 0 h i

extend significantly, NE s eco-
vulnerability continues seriously; in
ecosystems of South to Yangtze
river middle vulnerability happen;
Ecologic evolution become more;
Jilin and Liaoning provinces’

h i C

extend 30%；Eco
evolution become
popular

peak at 2050 then going
down

ecosystems change into C source

Agriculture Agricultural disasters
increase，adverse
impacts happened in

The yield of wheat and
maize would decrease 11%、
14% separately，

The yield of wheat and maize
would decrease20%、23%
separately，irrigation can relief

Agro-disaster get
more，adaptation
costs increase

main cropping
regions; the yield of
rice would increase
in Northeast China

irrigation can relief yield
fall；the yield of irrigated
rice would decrease 4%；
food produced would be
near 400kg/a.p

yield fall；the yield of irrigated
rice would decrease12%；food
produced would be near
330kg/a.p，adaptation still can
trade off decreased yield

largely

Water Resources Temperature may raise
1 in middle latitude，
demand of irrigation
water required would
increase 6%-10%；

Run off of Yellow and 
Songhua river increase 
11%- 24%，of Yangzi and 
Pearl increase 5%-13；
14 provinces and cities

Increased run off of Song, Yellow, Yangtze and Pearl rivers
getting less of 50% than Under B2，Even rainfall increase,
but western water still lack for 10 billion m3，4%-7% of
demand，water supply decrease 20%-40%；North dry
and South wet will be aggravatedincrease 6%-10%； 14 provinces and cities 

lack for water in northern, 
increased 4 provinces

and South wet will be aggravated。

（Lin Erda, Li Yingchun, Ma Zhanyun，2009）



Major impacts of climate change on crop and 
livestock yields, and forestry production by 2050

Drought conditions, flooding, and pest outbreaks 
are some of the current stressors to food security 

based on literature and expert judgment IPCC.  

that may be influenced by future climate change.

p j g
Adaptation is not taken into account.



Impact of agriculture onImpact of agriculture on 
climate change

In China greenhouse gas emissions were 3.65 Gt CO2-eq, 
including 17 2 Mt CH4 and 786 Kt N2O emit from agricultureincluding 17.2 Mt CH4 and 786 Kt N2O emit from agriculture 
Terrestrial carbon (C) pool of China comprises about 35-60 Pg in 
the forest and 120-186 Pg in soils 
--- Erosion-induced emission of C into the atmosphere may be 
32-64 Tg yr-1(Lal, 2002) 
--- improving carbon storage-incorporating more crop residue inimproving carbon storage incorporating more crop residue in 
the soils and resuming traditional manure fertilizer (Qiu et al., 
2009)
Soil C sequestration potential can offset about 20 per cent of theSoil C sequestration potential can offset about 20 per cent of the 
annual industrial emissions in China (Lal, 2002)



Impacts of climate change on agriculture 
economy and food security

Climate change enlarges the 
difficulty for grain production in 
China. Major grain crops will 
decrease if adaptation could not p
catch up.

With the growing of ChineseWith the growing of Chinese 
economic, demand for grain -
food grain to feed grain – is 
likely to rise from 375 mil tonslikely to rise from 375 mil. tons 
in 1995 to 500 mil. tons in 2010
(Daniel, 2003)

An increase in investments of 8 ~ 34.8 billion US dollars per year 
(in 1990 price) is necessary otherwise the agriculture will lose 32 3(in 1990 price) is necessary, otherwise the agriculture will lose 32.3 
~ 80 billion US dollars per year (Lin, & Zhang, 2005)



Climate change by 2030 will further aggregate the drought 
stress in Northeast China

Percentage of crop yield loss due to 
drought stress in Northeast China1 （2030） Northeast China

probability

6.0

4.0 +49%

50%

30%

10%

Current Future 

100 120 140 160 180 200 220 240

Rainfall in spring (mm)

10%

crop yield loss 
due to drought 
million ton

Current 
climate climate

4.4 6.0

Economic loss
Billion RMB 6.5 8.7

Factors causing yield loss
Increase in the amount of rainfall
Increase in extreme drought stress 
Less investment in agriculture and infrastructures avoiding drought stress

18

来源：PRECIS 模型；团队分析

1 历史气候：假设2030年具有相同的气候条件; 气候变化：高二氧化碳浓度的情景（2050年 559 ppm）

Less investment in agriculture and infrastructures  avoiding drought stress



Yield loss due to drought stress can be avoid 

4.4
5

by 56% by the following adaptation measures (cost/benefit<1)

(cost/benefit>1)

inevitable loss

3

4

2.9
evitable loss
~56%

inevitable 
loss
~44%

1

2

0 3 0.5
0.9

evitable loss0.1 0.1
0.3

0

evitable loss
Million dollar

-0.1

-1
Pipe delivery water Reservoir and pond

Seed 
Engineering Long term 

-3

-2 Drip 
Irrigation

Rainfall collection based water saving

Canal seepage 
for irrigation

Protected cultivation ）

Spray 
Irrigation

economic 
benefit 

-3.6-4

Protected cultivation ）
Membrane coverage



GEF in China:  Mainstreaming Adaptation Framework

Provi
nce

Climate 
change risk

Development 
target

Adaptation tech. 
activities

Demonstratio
n site

Cost-Benefit Monitoring and 
Evaluation 

Shand
ong

Drought Integrate 
adaptation 
into ADP

Small sluice, 
water- saving 

channel; 
balanced 

Yanggu, 
Gaomi

2 x 800k 
USD 

/Cobenefits

TBD

fertilizer, straw 
return, new vari.

Anhui Drought-
flood 

alternated

Integrate 
adaptation 

into phase III

Drain, pool, 
optimize soil, 
new varieties

Mingguang, 
Huaiyuan

2 x 700k 
USD 

/Cobenefits

TBD

Jiangs Dro ght Integrate Dredge p sl ice S 2 700k TBDJiangs
u

Drought-
flood 

alternated; 
lack of water

Integrate 
adaptation 
into ADP

Dredge up sluice, 
level off land, 

balanced 
fertilizer, 
varieties

Suyu, 
Wancheng

2 x 700k 
USD 

/Cobenefits

TBD

Henan Dry disaster Adjust agro- Small pool Liangyuan 2 x 700k TBDHenan Dry, disaster 
increased

Adjust agro
structure 
based on 

adaptation

Small pool, 
flood-

management, 
agro-forest net 
management, 

BS NV

Liangyuan 2 x 700k 
USD 

/Cobenefits

TBD

Ningx Drought Support Water saving Tongxin 2 x 800k TBD
BS,NV

g
ia

g pp
improvement 
of planning

g
irrigation, water-
harvest, tectorial 

soil

g
USD 

/Cobenefits

Hebei Lack of 
water 

Disaster 
reduction

ground water 
man. Drain 

Cangxian 2 x 800k 
USD 

TBD

severely Biogas, /Cobenefits



Adaptation Policy optionsp y p

Continue to improve agricultural infrastructuresContinue to improve agricultural infrastructures 
Enhance irrigation capacity and  develop water-sawing irrigation

Promote adjustment of agricultural structure andPromote adjustment of agricultural structure and 
cropping systems 
Breed stress-resistant varietiesBreed stress resistant varieties 
Prevent aggravation of grassland 
desertificationdesertification 
Develop artificial weather modification
Carry out agricultural risk managementCarry out agricultural risk management



Mitigation policy Options

reduce fertilization, specially the 
application of mineral fertilizer pp
Rotation system also can influence the 
greenhouse gas emissions 
Conservation tillage including no-tillage 
and few- tillage 
water saving irrigation can reduce the 
CH4 emissions 
D l i bi ith t l t dDeveloping bioenergy without culvated 
land use



Recommendation for  action

launch a global dialogue on increase the funding 
and priorities for use of adaptation funding inand priorities for use of adaptation funding in 
developing countries;
build a community of practice through which y p g
researchers, evaluators and decision-makers can 
develop and test options for monitoring and 

l ti f d t ti devaluation of adaptation; and  
the community of practice fosters effective action by 
capturing and sharing experience in implementingcapturing and sharing experience in implementing 
and evaluating adaptation. 
explore the utility of tools for prioritization andexplore the utility of tools for prioritization and 
evaluation in a range of policy arenas.
The post-2012 United Nations climate agreement p g
draws upon them in creating a mechanism 



Th k fThanks for 
youryour 
attentionattention


